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Body of Major Meteary
Found By His Slayer

in Woodsnear Cheraw
King TnUs How He and Frank

Harrett Flagged Major Me-
Levy's Automobile, Rode
With him, Then Shot There
Benefactor. .

Chera*, S. C., July 17..A horrible
and nauseating heap of human bones,
picked bare of flesh by carrion eaters

and covered with rotting remnants of

clothing, today put a definite and offi¬
cial end to the mysterious disappear-

c

ance of Major Samuel H. McLeary of

the United States Army which baffled
solution from July 2, when the officer
left. Raleigh* by automobile for Colum¬
bia, S. C., until Wednesday, when

Mortiner N. King, a mill operative
of Canton, confessed he had shot the

officer two weeks before.
This morning King made good on

his wretched story by leading Officers
to a wooded spot about 200 feet from
the main north and south line of

travel at a point twelve miles from

Cheraw. There the prisoner, who on

his all night ride from Canton here
had freely laughed and joked despite
the plainly expressed contempt of the
officers who accompanied him, was

transformed instantly into a cowering
and hysterical wretch in the face of

the remains which could not by any

remote stretch of the imagination be
termed a body.
The affair definitely proves three

things; "It Is still possible for a man

to be killed in broad daylight on the

public highway in this part of the
civilized wiorld through no other mo¬

tive than the remote chance of rob¬
bery; the supreme penally of death,
can be paid for no greater crime than
obeying the kindly instinct .which
prompts a man with a ride to share
j. .. . uidl^Umtd
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J SdtoOL OF CITIZENSHIP *

BEING CONDUCTED AT
ASHEVILLE THIS WEEK.

Asheville, July 18..The School of
Citizenship, conducted under the aus¬

pices of the League of Women Voters,
opened its first session on Monday in
the Normal School Building here and
continue through Monday, July 21st,
when the elosing session will be ad¬
dressed by Mayor Cathey, of this city,
on "Hie Municipality and Welfare."
Sessions will be held at 10 a. m. and
4 p.m. daily.

Several prominent persons will ad¬
dress the school while it k in session.
Among them twill be Mts. Kate Burr
Johnson,whose subject will be "Juve¬
nile Courts." Mrs. Johnson is com-

misskm at Charities and Public Wel¬
fare of North Caroline and k conrid-
erud well .informed upon her subject
Another speaker will be Chas. Webb
upon tiie subject "Law Rektive to
Women." k . I
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TO SEND DRUNKEN AUTO
DRIVERS TO CHAIN-GANG.

Asheviile, July 17th..Chain gahg
sentences and : jail verms wiM be im-
poaoa nereaiter m police court onmen

found gnBty of driving
whJfe intoxicated. -^Sigr

*w>b» declaration was made feda^fby-

conSLJtil*'iima k past when
drunken drivers should be let off with

? fines- Hereafter, persons convicted of
thk offense WiH have to serve time,

Davis and Bry-
aa CoBierlflg

Candidates Trying toDe-
- etde on Pair Import-

ant Appointments
New York; July 16.John W. Davis,

democratic presidential nominee, cpent
several busy hours with political ad-

| visers today, but when he left for Ms
home in Locust Valley, L. I., late in
the day it was said he had reached
no decision as to his ehoiee fqr cam¬
paign manager or national committee
chairman.

It- was learned that Mr. Davis is
consulting* with his running mate,
Governor Charles W. Bryan, of Ne¬
braska, concerning the appointments
and that the consultations which are

being conducted by telegraph have
not yet been concluded.

FARMVILLE FIREMEN HAD
TOO BIG A TIME AT STATE
INGMEET TO WIN PRIZES

From all report brought back
by members the local fire de¬
partment attenring the State
Firemen's Convention held hi
High Point this week they were
so royally entertained that moet
of them were incapacitated to
get out a made a run that would
be anywhere near lowering the
record made by High Point last
year, and therefore returned as

empty-handed as they left so far
as capturing any of the main
prises offered ill the races. It is
said by a few who possibly hap¬
pened to witness the horse shoe
contest that FarmviDe 4id in
sorte unaccountable way beat
other contestant* & this con-
MSL, fe-o .»

STH>nC^r RorHMmikL.THMPfe

[were able to lower the record of
last year made by High Point.

Asheville gets the convention
for 1925.

COMMUNITY YESJPER SERVICES.

A goodly number attended the Com¬
munity Vesper Services on Sunday
evening 'last on the School ground
and an inspirational meeting was en¬

joyed.
Although one of the many showers,

to which this community has grown
accustomed during, the past weeks,
fell during the service, thereje^a ixT'
confusion, but the congregation! quiet¬
ly repaired to the auditorium where
Hot. O. EL Pox, of. the Christian
ckureh, delivered a powerful sermon,

on "The Newness of The Christian
ft

j*i I L0Ji« '...>." .'*'1 .'.

Spiritual congregational singing,
led by W. G. Sheppard, was greatly
enjoyed as was a vocal solo kg Mrfe.
N. N. Honing, Jr., with Mrs. T. G.
Turnsge as accompanist.
The attendance at these services

has net been as large-as was antici¬
pated by the committee and an ap¬
peal is made to friends in the country
diistricts and to the town people to

gome and make these services an

.vent long to be remembered by this
community.
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I (feature exhibits at the State Pair this
WWLaccordine to General 'Manaeer.
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E. V. WalbQrn,w4io has completed
j arrangements with the Central Caro¬
lina Field k& Bennett

[W have charge of this department c
^^^g snows haye not been iinusuai
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Rum ROW'S Dr.
.

Taken Into Custody While on

Misstat of Mercy and
Promptly Released

___

New York, July 17..Official courte¬
sies of the United States government
were extended today to Dr. Roystan
"Rum Row. Doc" Foulkes, of Aus¬
tralia, England, and the Twelve-Mile-
Limit
The doctor, whose practice is con¬

fined to the off-shore whiskey armada,
was arrested by immigration authori¬
ties fqpr having landed on American
soil without a passport
When it was learned his mission

was one of^mercy, undertaken in be¬
half of a sailor near death, he was

sent back to the rum fleet in a coast

guard cutter, with a special escort
and under a white Rag of truce.
Foulkes said he was a native of

Sydney, Australia, and a graduate of
medicine from universities at Glasgo
and London. When he loft school last
fall he signed on the four-master
Rask for a three months' voyage to
Bermuda. He sought experience a-

mong men, he said, adventure and
material for writing fiction.

. i* r\
Since lie was xne oniy ax. xj., m u«c

fleet, Foulkes accumilated quite a

practice. "All the boys knew that
Rum Row Doc" was on the Rask sub¬
ject to call 24 hours of the a^y.
An S. O. S. from the Elsie B., took

Foulkes aboard her yesterday to min¬
ister to Sailor Ralph Conrad, of
Loungsburgh, Nova Scotia, who had
been burned. Foulkes hailed the pass- ¦¦

lag motor boat Bessie and ordered
Conrad and himself speeded to Rock-
away Point There he explained the
situation to coast guard officials, who.
sent Conrad to a hospital and took
Foulkes in custody. - Wheh the storyw
was related upon the doctor's arraign¬
ment today before Assistant Customs
Solicitor'Barnes, that official took in¬
stant action. He shook the prisoners '

hand, commended his act of mercy
wd assured him safe custody back to I

SHOWEIPMISS B^UCE EASON
-'y~

Several members of the Christian
Endeavor, Presbyterian, met at the
home of Miss Nannie Bryan Parker
Wednesday evening and went from
there for a visit to Miss Bruice Eason
who has been side for several weeks.

Several C. E. songs were sung, the I
Scripture lesson read and prayer of¬
fered by the pastor, Rev. N. N. Flem- I
mg, Jr., after which. Miss Eason was

showered with fruit and flowers and a

merry ovening spent in conversation
and games.

CARD OP THANKS
To Our Many Friends of Farraville:.
We wish to say while in your midst

to attend the funeral of our dear hus-
band and daddy, you have helped us

to bear the cross that seemed too

heavy to bear alone. With hearts of
gratitude to every one.

Sincere Thanks.
MRS. S. G. GARDNER

and Little Daughters. '

Ch ^ ' ^.

vitationtoAfctend those .services. ':;.
.Greenville Reflector.
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FIRST PITT COUNTY DISTRICT
"FIELD DAl^ GREATLY -EN¬
JOYED BY LARGE NUMBER.

The first Pitt County District Field
Day held at Hill Crest Thursday was

a success in every sense of the word.
The weather was ideal, water fine,
attendance large, addresses most in¬
spiring and the basket lunch most en¬
joyable.

Principal speakers on the program
were General Albert Cox, of Raleigh,
and Rev. W. H, Milton, D. D., of Wil-.
mington.
A large ^number of Episcopalians

from this city were present and report
a gala day in their calendar of enter¬
tainment,

-i.-.4'F-
"The Rouse Way The Right Way"

FOR BETTER PRINTING
The Rouse Printery, FarmvlHe, N. C.
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Case #1 Youlbs
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Chicago, July 18..A Hne of defense
based upon a theory of compound in¬
sanity, to which attorneys, say there
is no precedent in medico-legal his¬
tory, will be advanced in the trial of
Nathan Leopold, Jit, and Richard
Leob, confessed slayers of Robert
Pranks, according to defense attor¬
neys.
The youths possess an interlocking

personality, attorneys say. Reports
of alienists and the mental experts
Who examined the youths show that
together they were impelled to- tljjd
commission of a crime that neither
alone could have conceived nor exe-

.. .¦¦ ¦." ^ .

COMING! . COMING!
:'J- j. I

'..<.=> «

The "GloonrCfhasers" from the Odd
Fellows' Home at Goldsboro, will ap¬
pear in 'High- School auditorium at
Farmville Tuesday night, July 22nd,

If it rains.COME, if it shines.
COME, if you are grunting and feel
blue.COME, and 'gfvfc. your mesne
for that which satifieth and in a way
that wUl be pleasing to the God before
whom we all shall appear and! fwi .

an account for the way we have re¬
membered. the needy and helpless in
this world. Admission 25c and 50c

CARD OF THANKS ' %

We wish to take this method of ex¬

pressing oUr thanks and apperciation
for all the kindnesses shown us dur¬
ing the death and funeral of our loved
one, S. G. Gardner. ^1; ¦'»^.finnv « .

Mrs. Bertha Joyner and
Mrs. Bertha Joyner and Family.
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South Cmtina VWttrs ;Scour
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Union, a C, July gpi ;

by police |

So^tf ^Sr|, :

McLeaiyr .'- \y/ . ^.: ,.""
r,3Both iing wd 'tliul^ Wr^a iii i
^si6r:raflW herei6 titty liftM
the nfflfc

Hamn/^rititl^sed. forked
-i

gether, according to definite Informa-
tktfg^rien ^pe&e'^We. ]

Harrell is 24 y^ars oM;'weighs 132
pounds and is 5 feet, 7 inches tall. )

ROTARY CLUB HfiLDlt^l}Li(k f"
£v. .' .'' -

_____

The re&tflar YpeeQng 6/ ,Furm-
ville H'6tary Cltib was ftefd Td<Uday
evening, thoprogham Befog featured
by several interesting-talks.
» In the absence of'the-Pi&idefct-a&
Vice-President, Jasper SfiaOklpfoni <

presided.- A.C. Monk,'whe hid been
tourirtg Europe fbr the' past several
weeks, was welcomed back Wfthlndcb []
enthusiasm and the description ofMs !
gravels received with'extreme Interest '

by those In attendance. Geo. Wheeler .

^rho has visited Richmond recehtfp '

and attended the EdueatiortalC6iffier- 1

ence in WacWngton^ ih Grgave an
1

4opeii»t Of ^iis trip, emphasising tft J
real fellowship ^chich' 1ns txtendefkT
^, *""v *. "...{. r*. ^

iiK:V; :52S '

Community." -Jfimy important'ttfr'!ssasMwesf
carry out some of these in the future/ .

Several Rotaryjortgs enlivened the' .

meeting and thy'usual appetising sup-j 1
per competed an enjoyable evening. < i

t*p . 111II. ' ¦ ¦ 4,

MRS. MOSES SfOYE HOSTESS . j
Mrs. Mosies Moye was hostess to.

the Woman's Missionary Society of
the Christian church Monday after-:
noon at her delightful country home! .

near Parravilla Mrs. Rural Tyer led ,

the devotional .exercises.
After the regular routine of busi- ;

ness interesting selections were read' ft

^y Mesdames Fred Smith and Joel!
Moye. j
During the social hour delicious re-

freshments consisting of peach ice
cream' and cake were served by the* -

hosWpF
Mesdames Hortenae Moye and El-* .'

bert Moye, of Greenville, were charm-; \
ing guests at tms. meeting.

^^MAN'S ^8]^0NARY UNION ^

Itional service was conducted by Mrs. |

Iwhkh were an inspiration to all the J

jjfWPP^ oyer 019 meQung. one 1*

iJ »*-'-- iV-- r A.V ^
f̂ . *1'.
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way Abbaf Wllmlhjton.

ures lastpi^p^£tong the Caro¬
lina Beach h|gb>Wtf damihg -erosfces
to which were, attached placards de-

®?n^^>^g?irs.ani1 ofterwyioJa-
tors of the law to correct their ac¬

tions or be earned-into conrtr accord¬
ing to 're^dts ttofight /to -this cfty by
motorists who' sthtifiTdudj&ey 'haw
the hopdid fignnw plaee th^ waiy^p.
Under the warning wre the letters
"K. K. K." said the motorists..
According to the Motorists the

tiobed procession, suddenly appealed
idgiiway about 9 cr^elpck £ifd

erected the burning insignia at a cross

roads, i

On 'p&fehrffe six feet Hgb;decord-
|ng to the reports ¦, were voirhin'gs
j "Bootleggers .clean up or clean out.
BWnr'fte
Violate the'lift rfra wcfarf all around
headed for the courts of

'

jusTtice."
Sbni|ar~ placards are reported to

havi been placed along Riverside
drivk
At the bottom of the placards ftare'

the words'"Do' hot tear down."
vi' v.ar si r sii ; "t r; ?
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SfcRViCE
League.

*
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The Yolmg People's Service Leagufe
field a yfcryInteresting meriting in tiie s

Epwcopal.chutch, Monday- evening.-. ¦

.
Miss Mary Alice Bearoan* ae leader,

read,the; Scripture lesaoi^ahd led.Ul
the singing^Qf.that old favorite, "How
ilrnii A; Jpupdation." The topic of .

t Stunning* *wl "Dhris Tbe.CfcuiieE;
[iterest Young People?" Two young
people whowergjoK the prigrani wwrt
i^jest and so ttond: table di«px*sfons :

^^^irwo^qi^gtia&s lyate.enjopwli ¦ ^

In FC dh.to. Bflmedy the Situation ?"
m wad.hR !«$» JBdna PoaatiPfirtis. >

\ AfterrtharW»tlneJ«/buatoqss,«pUe|l MpufcjeakW SUP* byiMila^tae-
^^Bcir|0B;ijjjth««l>eeftjcejrf the pres-

tbt martin* pdjonrofed;,, ^
.The subject of next Monday eyen-

lig's program, ia, '-'What-Sort of a

jW^ity^wwM n**
Qhprohes ?'.' with Miss Marie

^ibbs as lepder.-r

'HOLDS MfdYAlKli M^E^ING.
"

,.« 704.Jl \MlrOiJCi >ul t*

w»y*b}g"?0*9&1* A*, tfe
Melodist JfcnVfc, Club- w^.h?y on

raday evening of last week
(elWoBa^p^rw^^m^Qmp
rwo of the Woman's Missionary So-

Wy*iw>-.i iijKjcii g '>da ;d i: / viz*.
; After ^invocation, Jy Et& y^r,
$*, Bnft Sl^hter^sev^aljptggfe

©pg awiea apiep^W
30. "The. Fourth" TO
riven by Mr. James -Lne^ rs^a
*&?* ?f ,the.Natirm^it^te^oci^c
rcce-president of the North CarpU^a.

feature of
>;

.t>Jiu.v.^'oU a ;o '

&. .
j .-. . ?.'

P^apjyX ^abil ,uiuiO w -t4 \,«j .**»n .

Wta doing over, them!


